Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine Vol XXXVII Section of Ophthalmology President-F. A. JULER, F.R.C.S. [Jutne 9, 1944] Left Retinal Lesions.-MAURICE WHITING, O.B.E., F.R.C.S.
Girl aged 15; came to hospital on March 29 complaining that the sight in her left eye had been deteriorating during the past two months. Her vision was 6/18 in each eye, and in the left eye she had some small white spots aggregated along the inferior temporal vessels and between the superior and inferior temporal vessels around the macular area ( fig. ] ). The opinion of one colleague was that it was a retinopathy with a vascular basis; of another that it was probably allied to Coats's disease, and of a third that it was an old vascular lesion. The Wassermann was negative, and there was no real clue to the cause of the condition.
The disappearance of the white spots had occurred in the last fewv veeks and had left only a slighit patch of degeneration below (fig. 2 ).
The President asked whether it was a retinal or a choroidal condition.
Mr. Whiting replied that the distribution and the cedema associated with retinal vessels made one think it was primarily retinal.
The President considered that it might have been a superficial exudative choroiditis, with a secondary oedema affecting the retina extensively.
Retinitis Punctata Albescens.-HuMPHREY NEAME, F.R.C.S.
Elsie G. aged 36, applied at Moorfields Eve Hospital for a certificate for relief from fireguard duties on account of night-blindness. She stated that she had been to hospital at the age of 8 or 9 years with this complaint. Her parents were first cousins, blit neither of them was affected. She had no knowledge of this defect in anv of her grandparents or uncles or aunts, but said that a brother and two sisters were night-blind. The brother had three boys none of whom had night-blindness.
With lenses the vision of the right eye was (27.5.44) 6/12, 6/9 (5), and the left 6/24, 6/18 (2). The pupils were equal and active and the eyes free from signs of inflammation. Both eyes were examined after pupil dilatation with homatropine and cocaine. The media were clear. Both fundi showed discs of healthy appearance. In both there were very numerous pale spots, oval or circular in shape, of size about equal to the diameter or x 1'/2 diameters of a main retinal artery. They were most numerous in a band corresponding roughly with the circumference of a semicircle to the temporal side ot each macula, extending above and below the disc. A few only were seen to the nasal side. Some of the spots were partly covered by retinal arteries, which crossed anterior to them. Peripheral to this area, in the intermediate zone, were numerous small pigment deposits in the form of dots and short rods. In some parts were denser aggregations of pigment spots of similar form., Towards the temporal periphery in the right eye was an oval area where the large choroidal vessels and intervascular choroidal pigment vere more clearly seen as thouLgh superficial choroidal atrophy had taken place, with some increase of pigmentation peripheral to this. There were other smajler ill-defined areas of choroidal pallor, but nowhere any typical indications of previous choroiditis. The fundi for the most part were of slightly albinotic type. The field of vision of the right eye was irregularly contracted and everywhere within the 420 circle (1 white object, in the darkroom with the Lister illuminated perimeter).
There was no nystagmus, nor were there any stigmata of congenital syphilis, in teeth (only the lower incisors remained), nose, frontal bones, nor any history of bone or joint affections. Hearing was good. Wassermann reaction negative (NMoorfields Eye Hospital).
Mr. 0. Gayer Morgan said that he saw a case the other day in a child aged about 10 with a fundus almost exactly like the one shown by Mr. Neame. She was sent up because she was found to be night-blind at school. She was investigated thoroughly but results were negative. There was a kind of stippling all over the periphery of the fundus. He also examined two of her younger sisters, not yet at school, and found their fundi to be the same. The mother had written him later to say that she was now quite certain that the elder of these two was night-blind. The parents were not related, but one of the mother's brothers, who was a child of cousins, was night-blind. Mrs. Attenborough said that the patient was first seen at Moorfields in February 1943.
He complained of gradual loss of vision in his left eye. His right vision was then 6/6 and his left 6/18. On examination he was found to have some fine pigmentary disturbance at his left macula. In June 1943 his left vision had improved to 6/12. He did not attend hospital again until Mav 1944 when his left vision was found to have fallen to less than 6/60. On examination the appearance of the left retina was as shown irn the illustration. There was a raised mass on the temporal side of the left macula, and some pigmentary disturbance and cedema of the macula itself. The Wassermann reaction was negative; report from the Ear, Nose and Throat Hospital negative; urine normal;
Dlood-pressure 150/95.
